
ARMYCUTMAY
BE DISASTROUS

General Pershing Tells
Newspaper Men Reduc-

Woulcl be Mistake
Cites Lack of Preparedness Before

Great War.General Harbord
Says House Bill Checks

Reserves

Washington, March 30..Stating
the army's case in opposing to fur¬
ther. reduction in its enlisted and
commissioned strength before Wash¬
ington newspaper men last night,
General Pershing and Major-General
Harbord jointly declared their belief
that the bill passed yesterday by the
House limiting the army to 115,000
men and 11,000 officers would work
serious injury to the nation's mili¬
tary policy and undermine the best
system for preparedness the nation
ever had.

"Further reductions would be dis-

asttous," General Pershing declared
adding that such reductions would "in¬
troduce an unwarranted element of
danger in our plan of national de¬
fense."

General Harbord asserted that the
country "traveled in a vicious circle"
of unpreparedness and postwar eco¬

nomy. Both officers asserted that 150,-
000 men and 12,000 officers were ab¬
solutely essential to the nation's
needs at this time.
"A careful consideration of the

work in hand, if the initial well-laid
scheme is not to be seriously curtail¬
ed and many essential activities aban¬
doned," General Pershing said, "leads
inevitably to the conclusion that any
further reduction would be disastrous.'

Regarding the proposal to reduce
the overseas garrison, he said that the
"reduction cannot be made without
violating the soundest principles of
security."
"The size of the peace garrison re¬

commended for Hawaii and the Pana¬
ma Canal Zone," General Pershing
added, "is the minimum with which
their missions can be performed. Any
material decrease in their size will
make them ineffective and possibly in¬
vite attack. The importance of these

Chicks to Broilers
in Less Time
FUST think what it means to make

jour chicks grow twice as fast
during the first six weeks! It's the

running start that puts broilers on

the market or cn your table fully a

month earlier.

Double Development Guaranteed!

Purina Chows fvd as directed are
guaranteed to make chicks grow
twice as fast during the first six
weeks, as a grain feed only, or

your money will bs refunded.

Feed Purina Chows
Place your order toduy, knowing that
you will get results or money back

WALTER ROBERTS
Wholesale and Retail

* 10G South Union Street
Office on Strand Alexandria, Va.
^

FREE! One Baby Chick Fountain with each 100
pound sack of Purina Baby Chick Chow.

Prevents chicks from getting wet and chilled, is a

preventative for White Diarrhea, keeps water clean
and sanitary.

ALLEN BROS.
1301 KING STREET PHONE 1031-J

The House of Fresh and Smoked Meats

FRESH EGGS dozen 25c
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PURE CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 43c

BEEF
Round 25c
Sirloin 25c
Porterhouse 25c

Hamburg 10c
Roast 15c
Boullion 20c
Shoulder Clod 20c
Rib Roast 25c
Boiling Beef 10c
We carry a full line of

Chops 22c
Shoulders 17c
Haras 32c
Loin Roast 23c
Puddings 15c

VEAL
Cutlet 45c
Chops 30c
Loin Roast .. 30c

its and vegetables in

LAMB
Leg 35c
Chops 30c
Roast 25c
Breast 15c
Smoked Meats
Hams 30c
Shoulders 17c
Shaffer's Bacon in

Piece 25c
Shaffer's Bacon

sliced 35c
Sausage 18c

. Tomatoes 2-lbs. .. 25c

possessions in the plan of national de¬
fense; the expense of maintaining
them; the fact that they must be de¬
fended by the regular army, and the
difficulty of supplying adequate rein¬
forcements in an emergency, all de¬
mand that the defending force be
reasonably effective and that the- per¬
sonnel be definitely allocated from
whatever strength Congress author¬
izes for the regular army."
The General emphasized the im¬

portance of adequately protecting the
Hawaiian and the Philippine islands,
adding that "it must be remembered
that the controlling factor in deter¬
mining the strength of our overseas

garrison is not the imminence of war,
but the military value of these out¬

posts in the general scheme of defense
of the continental United States in
the event of war."

CONVULSIONS

In every case of convulsions, either
in children or in adults, a doctor is
needed at the earliest possible mom¬

ent. Convulsions in adults are very
serious; in babies and small children,
although serious, they are less alarm¬
ing, since then may follow compara¬

tively slight disturbances, particular-
j ly disturbances of digestion.

Treatment for babies and children
with convulsions consists first in keep-
ing the child as quiet as possible, and
'next in measures to draw blood from
the brain toward the surface of the
body. The child should Tirst be un-

dressed, moving him as little as possi-
| ble, and put to bed between warm
blankets. Cold should he applied to
his head by means oi' a compress or

an ice cap, and a hot water hag
should be placed near his feet. An
enema should then he given.
A warm tub bath is sometimes giv¬

en to apply heat, if the convulsion has
not subsided by the time the child is
undressed. If the hath is given the
temperature of water should not be
above 10(5 degrees and should be test¬
ed with a thermometer. If no ther¬
mometer is available, the water should
be lested with the elbow rather than
with the hand, as the hand can stand
greater heat than other part of the
body. If the hath 'eels uncomforta¬
bly warm to the elbow, cold water
should be added. There is great dan¬
ger of scalding a child during the ex¬

citement inevitably caused by a con¬

vulsion.
Although haste is needed when the

child has convulsions, yet quiet is es¬

sential, since the slightest movement
has a tendency to increase the con¬

vulsions or start them again. As soon

as the convulsions .'ire over the child

Lift Off with Fingers

ly that corn stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift it right off with fingers
Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
! to remove every hard corn, ^oft corn

or corn between the toes, and the cai

luses, without soreness or irritation.

should be removed from the bath and
put to bed between warm blankets.
Even after the symptoms have com¬

pletely subsided, the greatest rare

should be taken to keep the child quiet.
He should be handled and disturbed as

little as possible. The bath should
¦be repeated if convulsions begin
ajjain. The doctor, when he comes,
will probably order a dose of castor

oil; therefore if it is impossible to ob¬
tain a doctor at once, the dose should
be given.

MOVEMADE TO
KEEP BIG NAVY

Will Ask For 96,000 or at
Least 86,000 Mini¬

mum

McArthur Leads House Fight to Keep
Strength Up to Reasonable

.Mark

Washington, March 30..Big-navy
men started a move in the House yes-
terday to prevent the proposed reduc
tion in the navy's enT^ted 'personnel
for next year to Co,001).
Announcement was made by Repre¬

sentative McArthur, of Oregon, Re¬
publican member of the Aava1 Affairs
'Committee, that when the bill comes

up from the Appropriations Commit¬
tee he would offer an amendment to
place the minimum strength at 80,000.
At the same time it was state.1 that
Representative Rogers, of Massachu¬
setts, ranking Republican on the For¬
eign Affairs Committee, would pro¬
pose 00,000 as the minimum.
The bill making provision lor only

on,000 men will be reported to the
House next week by Chairman Kel-

Iley, of the subcommittee on appropri¬
ations, now drafting it. In taking
final action the House will vote first
on the Rogers amendment. In event
of its defeat, which is generally con¬
ceded by House leaders, the test will
come on the McArthur amendment.
Should that fail, the committee recom¬
mendation will stand up for a vote.
"The House Committee on Naval

I Affairs," said Mr. McArthur, "has re-

ported legislation authorizing an en¬

listed strength of 80,000 men and
0,000 apprentice seamen, and although
I am not speaking officially for the
committee, I feel that a large majority
of its members are opposed to re¬

ducing our enlisted personnel to 05,
000 when it is well understood that
Japan will have 08,000 and Great
Britain 10-1,000 during the coming
fiscal year.
The recent Armament Limitation

Conference agreed to a 5-5-3 basis of
naval armament, but if the propon¬
ents of the forthcoming bill have their
way the personnel ratio will be ap¬
proximately 5-3-3. 1 do not believe
the American people want their navy
to drop to a third place in personnel,

lor in any other respect. What they
want is a navy that will, in so far as

possible, conform to the spirit of the
ruceiit conference. The present en-

listed strength of our navy is approx¬
imately 0-1,000 men. It can not stand
much more of a reduction without se¬

riously affecting its morale and effi
ciency."

COMMUNICATIONS
Virginia Highlands, Va.

li. J). No. 2. March 2J, l'J22.
To Ihc Editor of The Alexandria

Gazette. Alexandria, Va.
Dear Sir:
On .March 20 there appears in your

paper a communication, signed by
your illustrious fellow-citizen, Gard¬
ner L. Boothe.

I am surprised to find Mr. Boothe so

woefully ignorant of the facts in this
]
case. One statement is, that "Practi¬
cally every one, both in Arlington

i County and i" Alexandria City, wish
the brick yards in the county to con¬
tinue their operation."
As a matter of fact, the two suh-

divisions.Virginia Highlands and
Aurora Hills.comprise over 100 fam¬
ilies of real State and county citizens,
'many of them native Virginians, who,
aside from all personal interests, have
|a strong aversion to standing idly by
j while a few nonresidents cut the very
(heart out of this grand old State.

It may enlighten Mr. Boothe to1
know that in his sweeping statement
ihe completely ignores the Clarendon
Citizens' Association, the Arlington

| County Chamber of Commerce, and
j the Hume Citizens' Association, all of
whom have gone on record as being
bitterly opposed to this unsightly, un¬

healthy work of continuing.
Also T wish to cnli your patriotic

citizens' attention to the fact that
long practice does not make an evil
right.though it would appear that
"might" does. Becrfcse the people of
this county have been slow to arouse

and take any definite steps in putting
.a stop to this disgraceful work, is no

argument in favor of its continuance,
ft is but a grosser shame to any who,.
knowing the situation and having any
influence, have, like Esau, sold their
birthright for a mess cf pottage.or
otherwise.

I am, forsooth, filled with pitv when
I picture Mr. Boothe's great heart
bleeding over these poor workmen,
whom he *!aims would shortly be out
of work had he not gallantly gone to
their rescue and persuaded the gov¬
ernor to veto the bili to stop these ex¬

cavations.
We differ with Mr. Boothe regard¬

ing our legislators not passing this
bill had thev heard both sides. Also,
we KNOW the Governor would
never have vetoed this bill had he
heard both sides.
The Washington Brick & Terra

Cotta Co., comes most closely under
my observation. This concern (two1
of the members of which are non¬

residents of the State), is at present
excavating, to the extent of twenty
feet or more, a piece of property ac¬

quired considerably less than a de-',
cade ago. long after this was a bona j
fida subdivision.

Yours respectfully, j
A. D. Davis.

^

SOLDIER DEAD
BROUGHT BACK

Transport Cambrai Brings
Last of the Bodies

Back Home

Firing of Salutes and Dipping of Flags
Mark Passage Through the

Narrows to New Vork

New York, March "'0.The last bat¬
talion of soldier dead to be brought
home from the fields of France.1,000
in all. was saluted by the guns of
Forts Hamilton and VVadsworth when
the army transport Cambrai passed!
through the Narrows yesterday af¬
ternoon with her cargo. Flags of es¬
corting craft flew at half-mast and
were dipped the entire length of their
staffs in salute to the fallen warriors.

Forty-five thousand of those who
made the supreme saerifie overseas in
the service of the United States now
have been brought back to their home¬
land, and only about a hundred more
bodies await shipment from England
and France. All of the others who feil
in battle or died behind the lines will
continue to rest in foreign soil, that
being the wish of their relatives.
Commemoration ceremonies for

those who died in uniform will be con¬
ducted Sunday in Brooklyn, whore the
Cambrai docked. General Pershing is
to lead a parade organized by war
veterans, the route of march being
from Fort Hamilton Parkway to the
Cambrai's pier.

In the procession will be high naval
and military officers, groups of Sena-

tors and Congressmen, Mayor Hvlan
and leaders in civil life.

Thirty-four officers and '...II men re¬
leased from service in the Rhineland
were passengers aboard the Cambrai.
Some were attached tu Companies A
and 15 of the First Kngineeis; the rest
were casuals. Fifty-seven wives of
enlisted men.French, Belgian, Swiss
and German girls.came with their
husbands. The German wives brought
14 babies along.

VIRGINIA TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION

Richmond, Va. March.From Ches¬
terfield County comes an interesting
account of work done by the Home
Economic Club of the Chester High
School. Miss Helen Ward, the teacher
and her class, learning through the
Public Health Nurse of a young wo¬

man who had tuberculosis and was

without funds for the necessary treat¬
ment, inaugurated a series of cafe¬
teria lunches at the school. In this
way they raised enough money to send
the patient to Blue Ridge Sanatorium
for a month and to buy slippers for
her. At Christmas a nice box con¬

taining plum puding and other deli-
Icacies was packed acid sent to the san¬

atorium. The Club members take
turns in writing to their protege each
week.
The .\'ur«in«c Committee of Gooch¬

land County has purchased a reclin¬
ing chair and some warm blankets
for the use of tuberculosis patients
taking the treatment at home and un

able to procure the necessary equip¬
ment. A merchant in the county gave
a cushion for the chair. This out¬
fit is in the care of the Public Health
Nurse, who lends it where it is need-

£d and sees that it is sterilized before
passing it on to the next case.

The TubercuIosi5 Committee of
Kings Daughters in Orange County
have already sent three tuberculosis
patients to the sanatorium this year
with the money realized through the
sale of Christmas Seals, and intend
to supplement this fund by securing
private subscriptions to carry forward
the splendid health work which they
have been doing for the past Iv.o
years.

The expression "A cat has nine
lives" owes its origin to the fact that
th<' padded foot and toes break the
cat's fail, and it is said always to
litrhl on its feet.

The Silver Plated Knife
That Cannot Wear

Black
$5.00 per 1-2 dozen

H.W.Wildi&Son
Jewelers

106 N. Royal St.

:

HUGO IIERFURTH, Jr.
General Contractor

Cement Work a Specialty
278-tf.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

DEL MONTE FRUITS IN HEAVY SYRUP
i; ."No. 2 cans

PLUMS, LOGANBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES
No. 1 cans

SLICED PINEAPPLE SLICED PEACHES
22c Can, Five (5) for $1.00

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

PATAPSCO FLOUR, !2- pound Bag 50c

PREMIER FLOUR, 12-pound Bag- 50c

TOMATOES ! PEAS

No. 3 cans 15c
. 2 cans 12c

We are offering' as a special this week

Franco American Spaghetti in To¬

mato Sauce

13c per can, 2 for 25c

No. 2 cans std. 10c
No. 2 Extra Fancy 18c
We carry a complete assortment of
National Biscuit Co., package goods
which are received fresh twice a week
AH small pkgs 6c
AH large pkgs 12c
Nabiscoes 9c

PICNIC HAMS, Pound 17c

DEMONSTRATION DEMONSTRATION

We are having on Saturday, April 1st a demonstration of
the Cudahay Packing Co. Products.

Come to Piggly and pick from our complete line of fruits

and vegetables those which you like best.

Cleanliness, Economy and Efficiency Reside at
PIGGLY WIGGLY


